
Truman to Press 
'Fair Deal' in 82nd 

Compiled by Merle Mass 
From the wires of Associated Press 

President Truman held his weekly news conference Thursday, 
and told newsmen he would continue to press for enactment of 

his “fair deal” program despite the Republican gains in Cong- 
ress. He also said that he had abandoned any idea of calling 
Congress into session in advance of Nov. 27. 

He also told reporters he was not ready to comment on whe- 

ther he would run for the presidency in 1952; that he would seek 

rent control extension and statehood for Hawaii and Alaska 

during the coming Lame Duck session; and that “Acheson is re- 

maining on the job, and Mr. Acheson is going to be Secretary of 

State, period.” 
Concerning China Mr. Truman declared the United States has 

never entertained any intention to carry hostilities into China. 

The president mentioned the ‘‘privileged sanctuary of planes 
operating from Chinese airfields which attacked U. N. forces but 

made no other comment on the situation. 

Meanwhile, Nationalist China's... 
.T. F. Ssiang told the U. N. Security Council Thursday that great 

masses of the Chinese people are captives of Soviet communism and are 

being pushed into the Korean#war against their will. Tsiang spoke in 

support of a six->power resolution ordering a withdrawal of Chinese 

communist troops and assuring Mao tze-Tung’s regime that China’s 

frontier with Korea will be respected by United Nation forces. 

It is now believed that the delegation from Peiping will not arrive in 

New York until Nov. 24. Some delegations speculated that the Chinese 

.delegation is timing their arrival with the day Nationalist China s Dr. 

T. F. Tsiang takes over the presidency of the council. 

Allied Forces Moved. 
ahead Thursday all along the wintery 250-mile North Korean front 

toward the Manchurian border. Resistance was reported spotty. The 

troops’ biggest fight was against the cold, but winter clothing is getting 
to them slowly but surely. Reasons given for the lack of warm equipment 
were that the troops moved faster than the supply lines. 

To remedy this the cargo of .a ship in Seattle was removed and 305 tons 

of sleeping bags were put in its place. Officials in Seattle said all other 

items of winter issue consigned through the port to troops in the Far 

East had been shipped previously. 

The British Foreign Office. 
.turned thumbs down on an Egyptian demand to pull British troops 

lrom the Suez Canal zone. The office said it did not recognize the Cairo 

government’s right to upset single handedly the 1936 treaty which binds 

the two countries together. 
He was commenting on King Farouk’s speech to the Egyptian parlia- 

ment in which the Egyptian monarch said his government no longer re- 

gards its treaty with Britain legal. 

A Previously Secret. 
American radar sareen backed by jet fighter patrols to protect 

Western Europe against surprise attack has passed its first test. 

The test was supplied by communist planes carrying delegates from 

England to the communist-line peace Congress in Warsaw. 

More Than 2,000 
delegates meantime were pouring into Warsaw for the congress. 

And more were arriving hourly. This congress will be a continuation of 

the congress which was started in Sheffield, England earlier this week. 

WHERE TO EAT? 

OF COURSE! 

EVENING DINNERS 

AT 

RENELL'S 
863 13th E Ph. 5-9008 

^ TERMINAL TAXI 

5-4311 / 
SERVICE/5 

Religious 
Notes 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Rev. Charles Epple, of the Unit- 
ed Lutheran Church, will speak 
on “What is Christian Liberty?” 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Lutheran 
Student House, 1376 Alder St. A 

supper will be served after the 

meeting by Martha Tapainen and 
Bob Bureker. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
“The Virgin Mary” will be dis- 

cussed by Rev. E. S. Bartlam at 
6:45 p.m. Sunday at the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. An evening sing 
will begin at 5:30 p.m. and sup- 
per will be served at 6 p.m. pre- 
ceding the talk. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
R. L. Picard, associate profes- 

sor of romance languages, and 
Father Leo J. Linahen will share 

the spotlight at the meeting of the 
Newman Club at 7 p.m. Sunday in 

Gerlinger Annex. 

WESTMINSTER HOUSE 

Open house tonight at West- 
minster House will offer ping- 
pong, dancing, and group singing. 

“Is Religion Necessary for a 

Home?” will be discussed by Dr. 
and Mrs. George K. Hemphill at 
the Sunday evening Westminster 

Fellowship meeting. 
CHRISTIAN HOUSE 

Christian House members will be 
the guests of Plymouth Club at 
a party at 8 p.m. tonight. 

“What Do We Believe About 
the Church?” will be discussed by 
Dr. Paul S. Mellish. Don Smith is 

worship leader. 
PLYMOUTH CLUB 

Philip Horstman, Christian 
Science practitioner from Port- 

land, will speak on the Christian 
Science faith Sunday evening at 

Plymouth Club. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Wesley Foundation, will present 
a Thanksgiving service at 7:30 

p.m. Sunday at the First Metho- 
dist Church. 

The service will feature music 

by the Wesley Chorus of thirty- 
five voices,- and dramatic work by 
a number of the students. 

Sue Teter, violinist, will play 
Shubert’s “Ave Maria” and will be 

accompanied by Alice Garrigus. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Nov. 17 

11:15—Assembly: Dr. Geo. Tay- 
lor, Ballroom 

12:15—A s e m b 1 y Committee, 
112-113 SU 

3:00—Assembly Committee, 219 
SU 

4:00—Oregon-OSC Representa- 
tives, 337 SU 

Foreign Students, 110-111 
SU 

7:00—Newcomers Potluck, Ger 
Annex 

7:30—IFC, 110-111-112 SU 
Nov. 18 

9:00—Billiards Exhibition, Re- 
creation SU 

IFC, 213-214 SU 
11-2:30—Broadcast from Brow- 

sing Room of opera “Man- 
on Lescaut” 

12:00—Wesley Foundation, 113 
SU 

12:30—AAUW, 110-111-112 SU 
Nov. 19 

7:00—Newman Club, Ger Annex 

EMERALD ADS BRING RESULTS * 

Tf 

The season's smartest, most popular 
boots—BALL-BAND Sheboygan 

Boots! Fleece lined, for cuffed, and 

toasty warm. Get yours early and 

be ready for winter. 

HENDERSHOTTS 
Sporting Goods Athletic Equipment 

770 Willamette Phone 4-9325 

YODR DOWNTOWN 
RENDEZVOUS 

/ 

For 25 years Seymour’s Cafe has been the accepted 
down town meeting place for all Oregon students. 

Whenever you are down town shopping, or after a 

show, you’re welcome at Seymour’s. We cash small 

checks and offer other helpful services. 

When you get a little tired of campus food, remem- 

ber Seymour’s Cafe is “known for good food.” We 

serve delicious breakfasts reasonably priced, as well 

as luncheons and dinners, steaks, and the famous 

“Chicken in the Rough.” 

Plan to drop in at Seymour’s this weekend and get 

acquainted. You’ll enjoy the friendly atmosphere. 
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BILL RILEY 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

DANCING 9:30-12:30 

WILLAMETTE PARK 


